In spite of the growing attention towards the overall quality of Marine Protected Areas (MPAs), most empirical studies so far have narrowly focused their assessments on specific natural or social features and governing structures. In response, this study analyzed multi-use MPAs in the eelgrass restoration site in Hinase, Okayama, Japan in their environmental, economic and social dimensions. Considering changes in time and space as well as internal and external influences, the study faced many difficulties in dealing with the dynamics of MPA environments. At the same time, it showed clearly the control over development and fishery activities by several MPA relevant regulations, improvements of the ecological function by the regrowth of eelgrass, an increase in some fish species due to the same regrowth, and expansion of social networks deriving from the restoration activity. The study also revealed convincing evidence that self-motivated MPA management practice by fishers under the Territorial Use Rights for Fisheries (TURFs), in conjunction with other mixed management systems such as Satoumi, could lead to flexible and long-term efforts for improving food security, livelihoods, and the marine environment. This study highlights the importance of comprehensive research to deepen the understanding of the structure and functions of complex and diverse marine ecosystems and social systems.
1. Introduction
Brief background
Provisions to halt marine biodiversity loss have become a major concern for international communities, especially through the World Summit on Sustainable Development (WSSD) in 2002 [1] , the seventh meeting of the Conference of the Parties (COP7) of the Convention of Biological Diversity (CBD) in 2004, the Aichi Target 11 of the COP10-CBD in 2010 [2, 3] , and Goal 14 of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) of the United Nations in 2015 [4] . In response, numbers of Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) as well as related academic literatures have increased rapidly after 2000 [5, 6] . Currently, there are varieties of MPAs under different objectives and management structures [7] , and thus, some MPAs even cover other global criteria such as sustainable fisheries of Aichi Target 6 and food security of SDG 2. While there are multiple expectations on the outcomes of MPAs, the process of improving and assessing the quality of MPAs from both social and natural science perspectives is still under way.
Aims and objectives
In order to deal with the quality of MPAs and to explore how coastal fisheries in Japan may or may not contribute to the global discussions such as Aichi Target 6 and 11, a joint research project was conducted in five pilot sites of Japanese MPAs during Fiscal Year 2013-2015 under Japan Fisheries Agency's initiative. The outcomes of two-years' research were partly shared in [8] and the summaries of the entire research were published as [9] . This study aims to supplement aforementioned outcomes by presenting three-years' research outcomes of a specific MPA site in Hinase, Bizen city, Okayama prefecture, Japan under a multi-use and multi-governing structure. By this, the study tries to provide a new methodological perspective to comprehensively analyze MPAs under complex management structures and seeks to reveal the interaction and linkages of MPAs, Satoumi, and Territorial Use Rights for Fisheries (TURFs) which are often regarded as different management schemes under different disciplines.
Outline of the paper
After introducing the background and objectives of this study, the paper reviews literatures relevant to MPAs and Fisheries Management (FM) to identify the methodologies suitable for MPAs under complex management structures. Research outcomes of the selected MPA site are then provided, followed by the discussions on the limitations and potential of this study as well as an explanation on the relevance of MPAs, Satoumi, and TURFs.
MPAs and FM
The objectives of Protected Areas are no longer limited to solely protecting iconic sceneries or species. Their objectives now extend to conserving biodiversity, to adapting and mitigating climate change, and to harmonizing various socio-economic issues including fishery and tourism [7] . In spite of growing demands to demonstrate the effectiveness of these objectives, MPA research to date is facing difficulties in comprehensively explaining its rationality from both natural and social sciences [10] [11] [12] . Many of the empirical studies so far have focused on warm waters, near-shore habitats, or invertebrates, specific fish species, success stories, and reserves rather than multi-use MPAs [6] , with the tendency to narrow their scientific targets. Looking at Japanese temperate water, the study on MPAs is still in a nascent stage, with many of them based on conceptual or theoretical study of national trends [1, 13, 14] rather than presenting an empirical study on specific sites. When considering the discussions on governance issues that include top-down, bottom-up, and market-based approaches [15] , the study becomes even more challenging. As of now, "there are 10 different MPA relevant areas under different legislation and authorities [8] " in Japan but there is no leading administrative body for the collective MPA network [1, 14, 16] . Although several MPA effectiveness evaluation tools are suggested so far [17, 18] , those tools are mainly designed for local practitioners or managers under specific administrative body and do not fulfill the needs of multi-use MPAs under multilayered governing structures.
Discussions on FM, on the other hand, have long been about two major issues: about the management tools (e.g. providing fishing licenses, registering and controlling vessels, and limiting gear, areas or quotas) and about the management schemes (e.g. science based topdown approaches, resource user based bottom-up approaches, and a mixture of both) [19] [20] [21] . Until recently, FM and MPAs were discussed under different sciences and objectives [12, 22] . However, with the increasing approaches towards comprehensive marine conservation management, fishing communities are now encouraged to actively participate in MPA management as well. This trend is also confirmed in Japan [1] , though slightly different in its processes. MPAs are often designed under a specific regulation such as a National Parks Act, involving resource users at the planning, implementation, and revision stages [23, 24] ; while in Japan, "MPAs conform to various existing systems with most of them having fishery resource management objectives under either a government-based or community-based management approach [14] ," and many of these marine areas overlap under different systems.
Meanwhile, influenced by the increased awareness on marine conservation and resource management, a new concept of "Satoumi" emerged in Japan around 1990s and generalized after 2010s. Satoumi has a meaning similar to MPAs in terms of its wide objectives, yet is slightly different in terms of managing structures [25] [26] [27] [28] . Most MPAs are considered to be implemented in a top-down manner by the government legislation, with no-take or no-entry zones, whereas a Satoumi is considered to be led voluntarily in a bottom-up manner by local communities, such as fishers and NGOs, allowing flexible interaction between humans and nature for resource management. From a local perspective, top-down activities could be considered passive conservation while Satoumi is active conservation [29] . This concept of Satoumi are described in several plans and projects of the national, prefectural, and city government and is gradually becoming as a general term in Japan.
The above trends on MPAs and FM leave unanswered questions when assessing the quality of MPAs in Japan. For example, "how can we adequately demonstrate the effectiveness of multi-use and multigoverned MPAs from both natural and social sciences?" and "how can we understand what kind of activities or systems are working positively for the region's coastal sustainability?
3. Materials and methods
Surveys and analyses
In dealing with the questions above, we set three generalized themes (environmental, economic, and social dimensions) to evaluate the effectiveness of multi-use and multi-governed MPA in Japan. These dimensions are based on the three pillars of sustainable development, which underpins the bases of the SDGs. We set these themes because even though MPAs are no longer established under a single objective and management structure, they still seek sustainable development as an overarching goal. With this idea, researchers from ecological, economic, and social studies provide a joint background to this study.
A literature review was performed in the period from April 2013 to December 2017, focusing on academic papers, governmental reports, official websites, and other relevant materials. Survey methods in the field were predominantly participant observations, semi-structured interviews (52 times with repeated interviews for major players of eelgrass restoration activity such as staff and members of the HFCA including fishers who practice Tsuboami, Gill-net, Trawling and Oyster farming, prefectural and city government officers, NGO staff, fishers' wife, and researchers), and two types of questionnaires (n = 48 and n = 38, including HFCA staff and members, government officers, as well as local citizen and tourists) to gather social and economic data, but the one during 7-9 July 2015 was mainly for ecological data collection.
Based on the literature review and field surveys, data analyses were conducted as follows. The first was environmental: the status of development and fishery control was assessed through literature review and semi-structured interviews and then, with a 20-50 eelgrass strain sample randomly collected, washed, dried, and grinded from nine sites [ Fig. 2 (a)] and with seeding data from 1985 to 2014 provided by Okayama Prefecture; eelgrass population genetic analysis was conducted using GeneMapper for Genotyping and GenAlEx v6.5 for calculating genetic differentiation (F ST ) of population groups to learn the effects of restoration activity on the regrowth of eelgrass. Second was economic: by measuring the fish catch data of the Tsuboami fishers provided by Okayama Prefecture and eelgrass and fish catch data of the entire Seto Inland Sea using the geographic information system (GIS), economic impacts on fishers by the regrowth of eelgrass were assessed, followed by the outcomes of semi-structured interviews. Third was social: consolidating the social data collected from the field surveys and literature review, backgrounds, networks, and perceptions on the social aspects of the activity were examined.
Site selection
Hinase, Bizen city, Okayama, Japan, was chosen as one of the five sites of the Japan Fisheries Agency's study to explore both the traditional to more contemporary management arrangements that include multi-use and multi-stakeholder approaches to MPAs in Japan. In this paper, the eelgrass restoration area, the coastal zone in Hinase, where the Hinase Fishery Cooperative Association (HFCA) has rights on fisheries, is highlighted as an MPA case study site. The area is covered by several MPA relevant regulations announced at the 8th Meeting of the Headquarters for Ocean Policy in Japan and Marine Biodiversity Conservation Strategy in 2011 [8, 14] [ Fig. 1 ]. "The area is entirely covered by the Seto Inland Sea National Park (established in 1934 under the 1931 National Parks Act, which was superseded by the 1957 Natural Parks Act; Hinase was incorporated into the Park in 1950). Additionally, the area is regularly covered by the Common fishery right area (previously known as the Exclusive fishery right area under the 1901 Fisheries Act which was superseded by the 1949 Fisheries Act) and a part is covered by a no-take area (established in 2014 by the Okayama Prefectural Fisheries Coordinating Committee) [8] ". The Common fishery right area in Hinase is a type of TURF and its management is basically entrusted to the HFCA. There are also other regulations for specific fishing methods and seasons decided by the HFCA and as described in [30] , the area is perceived, defined, delimited and defended for the fishery rights even under the modernization. The area was not formed as a unified MPA from the beginning, but the aforementioned regulations and management systems are considered to be elements constituting multi-use MPAs in Japan.
History of Hinase fisheries
Hinase is located at the eastern edge of Okayama prefecture, and consists of areas in the Seto Inland Sea that includes 13 islands [ Fig. 1 ]. Fishery related materials from around BC 14,000 to the 3rd century are found in the area [31] . Fisheries in Hinase have grown rapidly during the Edo period (1603-1868) since Hinase was designated as a "Kakono-ura", a village that provided sailors, ports, and necessary maritime services to the feudal domain in return for special fishing privileges [32] . In those days, fishers were constantly engaged in conflict over access to fishing grounds and over fishing hours, which led to additional or renewed agreements among the stakeholders on spatial and temporal boundaries [33] . In 1895, the predecessor of the HFCA called "Hinase Gyogyo Torishimari-jyo" was established, changing its name in 1902, 1941, and 1949 to reflect modifications in national regulations. Since its establishment, the HFCA has been dealing with coastal resource management through measures such as conflict settlement, seasonal closures, and quantitative restriction of members and vessels. These records in Hinase reinforce the understanding that fishers, the local resource users, have been the principal decision makers in the history of Japanese fishery resource management [21] .
Just after World War II, the sea of Hinase had 590 ha coverage of eelgrass (Zostera marina), but during Japan's period of high economic growth, it gradually decreased to below 12 ha in the 1980s [34] . In the latter period, fishery resources in terms of fish size and number also decreased due to marine pollution from sewage, habitat loss due to landfills and dredging, as well as overexploitation with advances in fishing technology throughout the Seto Inland Sea. In response, promotion of Fish-farming Fisheries was emphasized by the National Government in the 1970s. In addition, the Act on Special Measures concerning the Conservation of the Environment of the Seto Inland Sea (ASMCES) was introduced in 1973. ASMCES partly succeeded in limiting the discharge of nutrients and organic substances in the Seto Inland Sea though landfilling, dredging, and bank protection work continued until recently [35, 36] .
It was under such circumstances, in 1985, with the support of researchers and government officials mainly from Okayama Prefecture, that the eelgrass restoration project was officially begun by a group of 19 pound netting fishers called Tsuboami, who belong to the HFCA [8, 37] .
Results

Environmental outcomes
Environmental dimension is one of the three pillars of sustainable development that highlights the importance of protecting, maintaining, and restoring natural resources to sustainably continue human activity. Taking this perspective into account, the environmental outcomes of multi-use and multi-governing MPAs in Hinase is presented below based on literature review, semi-structured interview, and ecological field survey.
In a natural park's ordinary zone in Hinase, large-scale development requires notification to the Minister of the Environment, thus conservation of the site is broadly achieved although it is not as strict as the special zone or marine park zone which requires permission from the Minister [39]. In addition, as a Common fishery right area, fishing pressure on the sea is managed by the members of the HFCA. Regulations for fishing methods and seasons are constantly discussed in the meetings of the HFCA. In 2014, the members were able to establish a no-take area to enhance the restoration activity on request to the Okayama Prefectural Fisheries Coordinating Committee [8] . In the past, they even froze several development plans in the area, such as installation of a Nuclear Power Plant and large-scale landfilling to continue their fishing activities [40] . Furthermore, the ASMCES and related measures by the prefectural governments have been effective in improving the water quality and transparency by restricting emission of nutrients and organic substances from land [41] . With the eelgrass restoration activity promoted by the members of the HFCA, the eelgrass in Hinase recovered earlier than other areas and its distribution has been expanding [42, 43] . The eelgrass bed had decreased to 12 ha in the 1980s but it has recovered to 250 ha in 2016 [44] , with improving local ecological functions. Through purification of water and sediment by the eelgrass, it is likely that the recovery of eelgrass is enhancing the function of the biogeochemical cycle. It is also conceivable that the habitat, spawning grounds, and nursing grounds for specific marine species are improving [9] .
It should be noted that the recovery of eelgrass in the Seto Inland Sea is not a phenomenon limited to Hinase; its recovery is observed in many other areas, presumably due to the improvement of water transparency. Nevertheless, as mentioned above, Hinase shows a higher recovery speed than other areas. In order to verify whether this is a result caused by the restoration activity, population genetic analysis was carried out using microsatellite DNA markers developed for eelgrass analysis [45, 46] . The results show that, although the correlation includes natural gene flow, seeding by fishers significantly influenced the gene flow of the eelgrass in the sea of Hinase [ Fig. 2 ].
Economic outcomes
Economic dimension is another important pillar of sustainable development to maintain or to stimulate economic activities by ensuring and improving our living standards. Outcomes of the data analysis, semi-structured interview, and questionnaire survey relevant to this dimension are presented below.
In order to validate the effect of eelgrass increase on catch target species, catch amount trends were analyzed based on the fish catch data of Tsuboami fishers from 2002 to 2013. This time scale was selected because the increase of eelgrass became obvious during this period, especially around 2007. Data of Tsuboami fishers was selected since they often set their nets nearby the eelgrass and so are likely to see the catch effect from eelgrass increase faster than other fisher groups in the HFCA such as those engaged in trawling, gillnet, and oyster farming. Catch target species such as Mottled spinefoot (Siganidae sp.), Surfperch (Embiotocidae sp.), and Japanese sardinella (Clupeidae sp.), showed increasing trends after the recovery of eelgrass. This trend was confirmed even on the fish species with longer generation time such as Japanese Spanish mackerel (Scombridae sp.), Demon stinger (Scorpaenidae sp.), and Japanese flounder (Paralichthyidae sp.). These results indicate that an increase in eelgrass beds has a positive effect on the increase of some catch target species [40] .
Since many fish species stay in the eelgrass only in their juvenile stage and then move to deeper seas afterwards, effects on eelgrass regrowth could extend to a wider area. From this point, the relationship between the presence of eelgrass and fish catch was also analyzed using the GIS for the entire Seto Inland Sea, including the Hinase area [ Fig. 3] . By comparing the catch amount and the number of catch target species between the influence range of eelgrass and the vegetation-free area, it became clear that the catch amount and fish species caught per unit area are significantly higher around the influence range of eelgrass [ Fig. 4 ]. In particular, the appearance of red seabream (Sparidae sp.), Japanese butterfish (Centrolophidae sp.) and octopus was remarkable.
However, according to the semi-structured interview and questionnaire survey, most of the fishers in Hinase are not noticing an increase in fish catch and income due to the regrowth of eelgrass. This means that the increase of specific fish is still limited and not sufficiently pronounced to regard as a positive economic outcome.
In addition, this survey faced with challenges by the changes in the market (price and demand of marine products) as well as the number of Tsuboami fishers (decreasing from 45 in 1930, 19 in 1985 , and five at the present) which hindered acquisition of consistent data before and after the initiation of activity and the expansion of eelgrass beds [8] . On the other hand, although there is no scientific evidence at the moment, some oyster farmers who started to get involved in the eelgrass restoration activity are now claiming that the regrowth of eelgrass seems to have a positive effect on oyster production, especially during the summer time for the growth and mortality suppression of the oyster. To note, oyster farmers in Hinase play active roles in recent HFCA operation contributing about 88% of HFCA's total catch. Majority of the oyster farmers' fish during April to October using different types of fishing gears and they shift their fishing method to oyster farming during November to March [40] .
Social outcomes
Social dimension is also the main component of sustainable development to guarantee our quality of lives by overcoming issues entailed in the society. Outcomes of literature review, semi-structured interview, and questionnaire survey linked with this component are presented below.
Under the leadership of Tsuboami fishers in Hinase, the youth group of the HFCA and the HFCA staff has worked together for eelgrass restoration for more than 30 years, with scientific and technical support mainly from the prefectural government. In 2009, taking into account the aging and declining numbers of Tsuboami fishers, the HFCA took an initiative to continue the eelgrass restoration activity as their entire group's annual activity, including members who engage in trawling, gillnet, and oyster farming. After 2010, as the activity gradually became socially recognized, collaborators such as NGOs, Tourist Associations, schools, consumer cooperatives, and the media have increased [8] . Recently, the activity is playing a role in the environmental education curriculum at the local junior high school and elementary school. The social networks of the activity are spreading in neighboring fishery cooperatives as well. With these new movements and expanding social network, the eelgrass restoration is likely to continue functioning as a platform to connect ties among different social groups and is even affecting the fishers' sense of responsibility and pride to continue their activity [40] .
In response to the growing numbers of stakeholders, a questionnaire survey (n = 48) on participants' perceptions on objectives, effects, and challenges for eelgrass restoration was conducted in August 2015. Results showed that the objectives of participants vary, including fishery promotion (41%), conservation (38%), environmental education (11%), local vitalization (5%), and others (5%). The effects include resource recovery (41%), catch improvement (17%), expansion of collaborators (9%), sense of cohesion (7%), and others (26%), with notes added regarding the water purification effect as well as unfelt effects. The challenges include awareness raising (26%), development of successors (18%), increase of partners (10%), securing of funds (8%), and others (38%), including provisions for adverse effects on navigation and odors caused by eelgrass. For these negative effects, local students are now starting awareness raising activities such as the performance of a play on eelgrass restoration history. There are also students and residents who have begun to use drifted eelgrass as an organic fertilizer for cultivating agricultural products [40] .
In order to seek the reasons behind the collaboration of stakeholders, the study further tried to understand the benefits people enjoy from their coastal ecosystem. In relation, satisfaction levels and interactions of the five components of human well-being defined by the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment of the United Nations were investigated using a questionnaire survey (n = 38). "Structure Equation Modeling analysis showed that the satisfaction level for 'Security' and 'Basic materials for a good life' worked as explanatory variables among the five components, affecting 'Freedom of choice and action' as dependent variables through the effects on 'Health' and 'Good social relations' as intermediate valuables [47] (Fig. 5)" . 
Discussion
As described earlier, the sea of Hinase is covered by the Seto Inland Sea National Park mainly controlled by the Ministry of the Environment, Japan, and a no-take area determined by the Okayama Prefectural Fisheries Coordinating Committee. In addition, the area is covered by the Common fishery right area with several fishing regulations as well as conservation or restoration activities managed and arranged by the HFCA under the support of the fisheries sectors in Bizen City, Okayama Prefecture, and the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries of Japan. The sea of Hinase is thus under a mixture of different regulations and management systems.
To date, MPAs have been assessed mainly under a specific scientific field or administrative body. This study attempted to move beyond these parameters regarding the complex structure of the Japanese MPAs. As a result, multi-use MPAs at the eelgrass restoration site covered by a mixed MPA system in Hinase revealed some important factors regarding the three pillars of sustainable development. These include controls on development and fishery activities by several MPA related regulations, improvement of ecological functions by the regrowth of eelgrass, increase in some fish species due to the regrowth of eelgrass, and expansion of social networks by the restoration activity. However, there were several points to note for these outcomes.
For the environmental outcomes, although the ecological functions provided by the eelgrass such as habitat, spawning grounds, and nursery grounds generally increase as the perennial eelgrass stock density gets higher, it decreases when the stock density becomes too high. Having several small patches of eelgrass bed could therefore be more beneficial for some fish species than a single dense and extensive eelgrass bed. In other words, it is not only necessary to increase the cover of the eelgrass, but a mix of eelgrass in various kinds of transition stages and density is perceived to be important [48] . This information needs to be discussed and measured by the HFCA and stakeholders in the days to come.
In terms of the economic outcomes, increase and decrease in catch target species is not only caused by the regrowth of eelgrass but also other factors such as changes in nutrient salt concentration and frequency on high water temperature occurrence. Therefore, continual study from various scientific fields is required. It is also important to note that in spite of the long-term efforts of more than 30 years of eelgrass restoration activity by the fishers, the activity is not showing an obvious income increase for fishers. However, the activity is perceived to have a positive effect on oyster farming which needs to be studied further.
For the social outcomes, the activity is now affecting different social groups, which is bringing unexpected social benefits to the fishers such as collaboration and partnerships. The reasons for the continuity of the activity were the self-motivated fishers who were aware of the importance of eelgrass in order to sustain their marine resources [37] and the existence of local fish demand, which indirectly supported the activity. In relation to this, awareness of the importance of the eelgrass restoration activity as well as the inheritance of the traditional food and fishing culture that have been passed down over time in Hinase continues to be essential. Consideration of the local satisfaction level and interaction of the components on well-being relating to marine ecosystem services could be valuable to evaluate further about the collaboration among different stakeholders especially in finding out people's motivations towards the activity. In Hinase, 'Security' and 'Basic materials for a good life' worked as explanatory variables from their coastal ecosystem services [47] . Therefore, additional studies on wellbeing are expected to show differences in the interaction of the five components of well-being among different stakeholders and regions.
The aforementioned points imply the difficulties in meeting consistent cause and effect as well as in selecting common targets and outcomes in multi-use MPAs based on environmental, economic, and social dimensions. Marine ecosystems and social systems are complex and diverse that change dynamically, with a variety of their functions affected by time, space, and relationships from both internal and external factors. As a result, identification of adequate indicators for establishing fine monitoring system is extremely difficult [8] .
At the same time, this study revealed that the self-motivated MPA (voluntary) management practices by the fishers under TURFs that are usually considered as a market-based approach grounded by the fishery rights with compound supports (e.g. technical support from researchers and government as well as water quality and development control by prefectural and national government) could guide long-term efforts to sustain food security, livelihoods, and the marine environment [8] . In order to realize a sustainable fishery, conservation of the sound structure and functions of the marine ecosystem is a prerequisite which the fishers in Hinase have understood and practiced over decades [37] .
The eelgrass restoration activity was initiated as a bottom-up approach without a formal regulatory support, but even so, several topdown management systems have contributed to recover eelgrass in different ways. In Hinase, not only the activities conducted by the local fishers, but also multiple governmental supports from technical, scientific, and political aspects have flexibly supported the sustainability of the activities. Neither a single regulation nor management system was an answer; rather, a mix of diverse MPA relevant institutional systems, as suggested in [49] , has contributed to support local conservation activity. The activity considered the flow of nature and enabled the application of both scientific knowledge and local knowledge with promoting self-organization and institutional learning, and developed values consistent with resilience and sustainability of socialecological system [50] . There is an argument that conventional science and utilitarian policies for managing natural resources often clash with the nonlinear behaviors of ecological and social system [50] but in Hinase, the system to overcome such argument where in place without a specific design.
Nowadays, activities conducted in Hinase are known as Satoumi and is documented by several national reports, the National Broadcasting Company, and international technical/scientific papers [37, 51] . Influenced by these trends, the fisheries sector of Bizen City changed their name from "Fisheries Agent" to "Satoumi Fisheries Agent" in 2015. Later in 2017, Bizen City held the "9th Eelgrass Summit" which is a reunion of multi-stakeholders engaged in eelgrass restoration around the country. Collaboration between the City and the HFCA with other stakeholders including tourism, industries, and educational sectors as well as NGOs and academics are strengthened after this event that facilitated to establish the "Bizen City Satoumi and Satoyama Brand Promotion committee with Integrated Coastal Management" [40] . Nowadays, staff of the HFCA actively promotes their activities as "Satoumi" and fishers support such attitude. Although there were some controversies to use and include this term in national and international level [25] , people involved in the activities of Hinase generally refers and supports "Satoumi" as "high productivity and biodiversity in the coastal sea area with human interaction" [52] .
Overall, it could be said that a community-based multi-use MPA management reinforced by various stakeholders including government is an idea that integrates MPAs and Satoumi, and such a management system, derived from the TURFs, has been operating in Hinase.
Conclusion
Restoration activity of the marine ecosystem and its relation to socio-economic trends among the stakeholders in Hinase has changed over time. Environmental conservation was not a common concern in the 1980s and thus, Tsuboami fishers in the HFCA who acknowledged about the importance of the eelgrass solely conducted the restoration with the supports mainly from the prefectural government. However, by the growing concerns of marine conservation and the obvious regrowth of eelgrass, players of the activity expanded to the entire members of the HCFA in 2009. With this change, stakeholders from other field and generation are also encouraged to join the activity.
A combination of rules and systems that meets the spatial and temporal realities for use of the sea was in place in Hinase before MPAs were globally recognized as a valuable tool for biodiversity conservation and sustainable resource use. Under such mixed systems, several positive outcomes to halt loss of marine biodiversity were observed. That is to say, various types of regulations that have relations to MPAs under different governing structures could work as a system to recover, maintain, advance or even preserve the function and structure of both ecosystem and society.
In Hinase, the objective to continue its fishery through increased income based on resource recovery of eelgrass is still in the middle stages. The eelgrass restoration activity is likely to continue until this objective is met and maintained to the extent of the local fishers' enthusiasm with multi-stakeholders' support. This study revealed the limitations to assess the MPAs under specific indicator because of the diverse and dynamic socio-economic and environmental systems while highlighting the importance of a comprehensive study. Without this holistic view on spatial and temporal scales, evaluation on the quality of MPAs could mislead the outcomes. Studies to deepen the understanding of the structure and function of ecosystems and society should continue to play a vital role for the evaluation and realization of biodiversity conservation and sustainable resource use.
